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-Oslo Fressmants ltatiman.—Much
apprehensionexisted that the heavyrain on Sat-

urdaYaight had greatly damaged the Western

Railroad, butiireare&atoll° side tostate that
theinsfears have, happily, not been realized. A
train ryfent .down yesterday LS fer,as Rochester..
'Elatilivlie•daialge was, done this aide of that
place; except the washing of giavel upon the
track. Between Rochester and Brighton a slip
trim' the hill i above covered the road, but a
etyMnr, force was put towork, and the earth was
itunoVed lentevening. Thetrack is now in good
order. to Brighkeu. A train will the Fed-
eral street station, for Brighton, thlemorningat
nine o'cloik, and return in the afternoon. The
grand opening excnreion will come off on IVe,I.
meads'', (ta-morniti.) .Thetrain will leave the
Federal streerstation at ten o'clock, e. n., pre-

: %duly, land retnrn in the afternoon.
COL. MGM IN a MN/ PLACE.

Governor JOluitton,at the opening of the cam
palms, openly. and nriequirocaßY declared his
.einithriente add defined hie petition in reference

„tio the important and exciting questions wising

out pf the fugitiveelare la*, tie law of 1847,
denyhog the tme of the jails of this common-
Wealth to the use of the capturemi of.fogitire

alerts, and the general subject of slavery. Ile
tea not attempted to dodge any of these delicate
Mod danger'reissues.

,: Greetdirsesityof sentiment existsat presentin
. J- ~

,

Pentoylvama on theselimbjects. !In Philadelphia
the compromise 'measures are popular, or rather,
are vigor 4 sustained, while in the northern
'counties, partici:dart), in IVilmot's district, the
apposite sentiment prenula- In fact throughout

• the greeter , prat of the State, wherecommercial
-policy doesnot operate an an element in the con-

atreetion-of nubile Upham, the fugitive slave

tat is notregarded with mach favor, tbongh it

.fisarol will be acquiesced in, became it in a law
of -thelatal.l. -

151r. Beellanan's hopes on u.preddealial as.
:grant.all centre upon his SUCCESS in presenting
his party tdithe Southas thoroughlyproalavery
—es notonly willing to yield obedience to the
lair,is such, . "but 'deo (as theresolution of the

Redding Convention expressed it) from the kind
iouf. frotanoileclilve which day cherish towards

‘taleir , drethren of She ',graph:tiny, States." This
exceedingly servile sentiment Was manufactured

F-assdasivelyi for the southern market, while in
the party and its candidates were

',to rely Open gullibilityof the people of the
moral 4sions. In the northerncounties Wd.
Aid democracy. (anti-shiveryy will bebrought to
basilhfavor of Col. Bigler, and his vote for the
;eritf-kidziaPping law of 1847 will becited to show

r .thatheIsall rightin Philadelphia,- and that
-.reeks; the-Reading :reselittionslatbe held up
! impend that the ..datoomacy'! are orthodox on

thecompromme measures ; while In other psis
Of the.Btak, mum ',the word. In the mean

..lima CoLwar biniscar is assseam. 11aiike_
. , -

Alovisruor Jidglituti,:he has not definedhis
•-tbmat 1,11.1 Ms famousBeading wool' leftev-,

eq thing a the fog, and sines that memorable
elfori,-We aim not had a wortl from him on this I-,or any other. subject. This io the more, nisei-
aims, beciinse his former votes in the Senate are

Contactwith theresolutions or the Con-
:Ventionthat nominated him. There is a Eat,
palpable intonshdmtny between them, which re-

-- quires es:planation. In Order to draw out this
-..s.tplinstl ion, the Philadelphia . North etmcrican,

—fotir!sr dim weeks sine, put the three following

Okitfone to Col.Bigler, '
Is Coi4igler in favor of the Fugitive Slave

; *4w as it, now stands, without modification or
. . . ..

:sealligler prepared torepudiatehis vote en'
the act, of 1847, denying the jailsof this auto to

• Yugitivcpaves 1'
le CoLlßiglerready to disavow his vote in the

fitate ,B..-- infavor of the Wilmot Proviso?
.7 We; thothers, have awaited the Colonel's,

reply.l . at we have smite:lin vain. We nowjoia
..., the ...Vereli 4.e+m in pressingfrom him a Crank;
.....entAorimilfreply he sub of these aneries. - We
, Prutestagainet bilecoupying a felon position, or

rather tiro or three positions at the same too-

': unteir,ort 'this important question. There has

tilsen eta'Alain or dodging an the part ofour
pii!wiili i. and there shall be none on his part if
We ens htlp. it. ,•

We admit that the Colonel to in a tight plaid.
and that it will require the Utmbet exertion"of
liesofocei eiertdetri to intricate him Prom the di.

21_lemmnain which he hes been placed by the !tr.
of Lte, party- leaders; but weare not re-

sponalblii,Foi. that and we insist upon' it that he
at leatti-Dbatel the attempt.- , . .

CUnAi--There is an article in this paper from
York enn, purporting togive important

Intelligence fiats Cuba. limay betrue; butthe
:Van is I.:!t'regarded en veryrelieble authority on

---atly.thipg relating to Cuba. .I
..ITerrOe it. stated in some of ,the papersthat:

teary Young!men from United States have
gone tit Cuba during the last few months; in the
-eapsoity of inneimniee 'end laborers; and that
they .seittdel _themselves, as snob, among the

...planters, If this be •Vue, it accounts for this

rather inteveeted demonstration on the part of
the .Pe7:lent that island. , _

•

SitAss be TnE" GOVIEILIMCII7.—Tbe
~. LaR• le ehetegLent of the.fiiiitnelia .coeditfon

of;Abram:Devi::limbof the tipvenneent at the

emiehtsicinnentef the present &eel year. (the .1et

ThebaDgmeretonlng,over andeboie
expesuillere on the let Inst., for

-,llB;lfor.Depottment • 4,070,873 52
• Appropriatign for current yearfront

~,,1u1y1,1851,,t0 July 1, 1842_ 7

. . eankrees 0 ....the Department 1811,908,467 71
-;- \-1

7,834,594-19

for the Nary De
current year 7,838,814.71

$1%09,712 99

itolletr4the for the DVPVIMIcnt• 3r' a'th Interior 003 036 81
4.pprip tion for the current year 3,108,27 G 40

' ' ' ' $6,111,313 08

Ttie*Was ofibfcivil spddipluaooc Draacb

ffictrxam of Bit bare DOL *ll
Ifttalt2 itsrptopristEar for that serti4e In
.the currat paw was $7070,611 20. ~.!.

}bear! or Sr;Louts.—Tbe total number of

deaths h St. Louts, for the week ending July
glss, 2ZO. Of these 60 wore of cholera.

E2====a

111Mlirly 'bait this sore imtueot, dtit
is N4• in his long article of yesterday

• • • .e the followin. sentence,
of ar

Oat u9tdeirtra is 14 14/IKro
rrogntory. respeedug .the number of "similar
Parts grWat,PbY► late WhigmemoXcenmis-

..

t mWeet:;r mie not ene:iricilto sai'andhat subject,

lire we have never.herd the eliebtest intimation
thatany thing of thekind here itialifilied Tr
'Sok place. ...7rie,-bidcat;ttgt:C .iti".tito .editar to

fame the eliadfer of .11m Ulla,: to imtin at-
- pt to sareeri Me'illirthiatiefrom'aVery grave
' 'lO ir..lxprigictfp infamous to invade

e sanctity o the grave! Fat:Ai:der" 7""-

littaattrsanto ,Erraparray.—..ln 1847, some
nthi after the passage ofthe tariff of 1846,

at. !Shank, in his henna" inewage; adverted to

!east subject. In the Senate- that portion of the
memage Wait 'reibirid bils'apacial, eivimittei,

Twisting of Itlefiri.::Thfillith ,Siumlerson, and
.IFarsie,lWhigeotralflllgier ,(nosi 'the candidate

ivir - Governor) and-Roes,Democrats.. The ma-

..l rity made ,a report. n favor of the tariff of
while the minority (Messrs. Bigler andBois)

, een advaiwereport. From the latter deco-
'

cot, which will be found in theJournal of the
enate for 1847, p. 427, we take the following

extract: .

"The warm and intemperate contest of 1844
for President of the Urdon and Governor of the
State, is made a prominent If not the-principal
feature in the report of the majority of your
committee. Both political parties freely partici-
pated in the excitement;and perhaps, extrays-

gances of that period; and the underemned have
no wish torenew angry recollections. In justice
to tbehadrel. however, ea well as the great
party thus harshly arraigned and condemned,
without even the formality ofa trial, or thepro-

duction ofproof by the majority of thecommit-
tee, they must be permitted to gay, that- If
"Polka Dais,. Shank, and the Tariff of '42'
were in any instance adopted as the "batle cry"
of the Democracy, it net rather as idle bravado
than thedear:ate manifistationt- of political senti-

Idle bravado :" So then, Col. McCandless'.
Clarion letter was nothing but "bile bravado;"
and Col. Slack's amebasand arguments InWon,
of the to of 'l2, in this and the neighboring
enmities; were "idle bravado." And intents
from,this, the vociferous speeches, songs, shouts
and jellsfrom ten thontand democratic throats
that year, infavor of the tariff, were nothing but
"idle bravado"--mere humbug—sound andfury
eiguifying notbing—gull trays to catch, the sim-

ileand harlot( men of their party. Truly thin
Is a precious confession. We shall not dispute
its truth;:thoughwhile the term Colonel Bigler

'uses is tree enough in one sense; it does not
c.nrey the true meaning of the fraud thus put
upon the ',democracy." Itwas a politicalrain• !

Ina getting votes on false pretences—it
WAS a cheat more atroelins, more. injuriousthan
many that arc &Minable atcommon law. And

yet these same men have the effrontery to-prate
shout the “doctrines" of their party. Their
"dootrinea? of '44, by their own showing, are
',idle braved,o' in '47; and their doctrioet of
'47 are repudiated and denounced by their own
convention, in 'O. . What a party!

But here is soma more of this "idle bravado"
of which CoL Bigler epeaka. in July, 18441;the
;Post of. this city, then edited by ids brother,
John Bigler, at the time the tariff bill was pend-
ing befoie Congress, made the following derma"
ration: ;

"The records of the national and elate legis-
lan:lees conclusively establish the fact'that the
democracy of Pennsylvania have been the con-
duit friends of the tariff policy."

This is but one a of thousand quotatloneof

Similar import which could be taken from the

atirsbornef that paper th ear. This, let it be
bin mind, was in July,l&l6, before the
tariff of that year wasp ed ; but in the Jan-
nary following, all this e talk, of his brother
888 their fellow Democrats was stigmatised by
Wm. Bigler"idle bared "

i-We have morn; but this will do for to-day.

!TER PIITSUGHOIT AND 'STZUZILMTILLII RAUL-
.man Pamanctrark.—Belowwe have copied

frotci the only hiladelphinpapers which noticed
it, accounts of the meeting concerning the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad. held inPhila-
delphia, on'Taeaday lest. We were surprised to
learn from the remarks of Mr, Merrick, as glvee
:by the Bulletin, that Mr. Naylor hadgiven the im-

ams= that oPittrturgi,wonted nopecaniarlosid to.
finish the entoprise," butwas folly able to accom-
plish itfrom her ownresources We were nader
the impression that one object`ofthe visit of the
CommittSe,to -Plillactelphil, wag to sec* the
caopmation 'of•thatcity, troth ininfluence and
Means to accomplish'the work. Inthis, it seems,-
we were. Mistaken.

Front the North Arom'oan.
liennoan 31srxrect.—.1 number:of the load-

ing men of Philadelpha assembled yeetenlayiat noon, by tation, at thief:tarot the Peallql-,
'anis Ballrud Company, to meet the Commit- '
tee from Pitteburgb, appointed to confer with
citizens on the sulject of .the contemplated
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad. The gen-
tlemen of the Committee present were Harmer
Denny, George Garde, and Charles Naylor_
Eras.; each of whom, as .well as thellon. NM-
iel Kilgore, President of Abe Steuheneille and
Indiana Company; whose Airmail were glad totes
him in Philadelphia on eurh an occasion, ad- i
dressed the meeting in exposition of the hair-

, tante and progressof, end the Interests our my
hu in the =lima.. enterprise. rePrearlitra by
them. They were heard with great pleasure, and
the more sothat Philadelphia, instead of being.
as some of the Sy-off-the-handiemembers of the
Pittsburgh press erippue, hostile to the Siert.
lesmille line, is, and always hasbeen. highly fa.
*treble, to the wholeprefect—the Pittsburgh end
Sumbeaville link, and the entire westward ex-
tension beyond the mut- named place—as she
must be toevery other project of snob great and
manifest, importance to her; and universal rags.
faction was expressed at the rapid increase of
subscription, conveying an aumeneethat all the
stock would soon be taken, and the twerp:sit of
the Company nowbeborfcc 4=ized, and measures
taken tocommence p 'proceedings °tithe road with.
out delay.

The visiters baying spoken, Samuel V. Mer-
rick, Esq., Acting President of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, deemed it proper tomake some re.
marks se well Incorrection of certain erroneous
accounts which had obtained currency,relative
toa former meeting, held at the same office, In-

specting the Cincinnati 'nal 'llepre, and' otter
South Ohio railroads, se in frank explinaflon'of
the position of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany—which irould always be a friendly one, of
course—towards all other companies dellrons to

constructtributaziworks promising tobe bene,
ticiatto it; a position which could never..with
any justice, be deetned =improper or prejudi-
cial one to{rardsPittsburgh.

Remake 'pre alsomade by D. S.Brown, Esq.,
and other gentlemen, which were ail listened to

with interest..
The meeting was, inshort, a very instructive

and agreeable one, destined to prove protliable
—and Innothing, we trust, more certainly„ than
by helping to disabuse our. Pittsburgh friends of
some of their naressonble jealousies, and to re-
store the confidence and harmony which should
always subsist between the two cities, shoat in.
tenets,ea regards the Western trade. are so
closely identified. --

. . From the niladalphia Barllttin.
At noon yesterday there -ran a meeting of a

number of the most ingenftal and enterpn4.og
our citizens at the offi ce of the Penasyl is

Railroad Company,-to meet witha committee of
gentlemen from Pittsburgh, who hare arrived
here on business connected with the proposed
railroad from Pittsburgh to Stabenville. lion.
HamarDenny, Hon. George Dassie, and Capt

[ Mirka Naylor, were thePittaborghCommittee,
met Hon. Daniel Kilgore, President of the Sten-
*aline and Indians Railroad, was also present.
Remits were nineby each of these gentle-
men, all in the beet spirit, and showing that oar
friends across the mountain& are wide awake as
to the importance of railroad estensions from

After theeb gentleman had concluded, Samuel
V. Merrick, Esq., Acting President of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company,addressed the meet-
ing, and weban prepared thefollowing sketch
of his. retaarkit

tar:marks thasardthe &Molar harm Pittabolhland
igrbadWaomtnl

ndthe soratins .trizguto- =at—-
,....conneittallundarpttNiperthattb•Varr=deomaor fa roAranos so =1:,,T4:
alma - Us stated thaS the OosoNtor aold:ma Imoto ID.

==tetiw.aostid esoNlamend
b"o.l*

each len aadtoroortortaatathaaaWastosomAaaa ,
:tb ubree= °B"'. 14. tr;‘an arthgu tidd.d .reil .11nelab. iettift
dd. mbothor It Ira. asuastaat Withtheto ofthis
lidhlaNsrsti,a..,ZM it oract bat that,oytto this Lam so
snob ao a hod tom mar,on eds of motor_ao_y
etherseams Nor had tharahNOSINNTboo'late Whorem ter 41radant. _ -, - •

Mt racuad abode thasabotarelthrastharsiti,4.es tors team,halal ettarratotAdMro'gnom rasa, oar oad tan With

ttWiridbl gra=rtntak=red.V:oti ".

batman Martinasad 'anima_ losMant so tba, __
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OWMIT.&t he Indkne. thegreatran.
route Woo astral Ohio. sod Its latportmee the
itedept Phl hk. Ilecoo• • • • them=the me
ehoy .Id to dalds thateuteryrls.but • • .71rese • 7

I We toaeoceolleh Itfrom theirown Imam.
• David 8. Brown, Esq., and other • • ties=

TT-air -retail ••• Were- • ••17 —• • n• •
777

ToPrPittlibUrthillOghin.lbatrant IllYmtbeenunnecesseray alarmedabout theIlempfielet
road and-the position of Pluladelphia.in_reterv.
ebee to .So catmint overloolting or slightLig
tie SteubenvilleRailroad, it ie viewed hire se of
very great importance, and efforts of.Pittabuigh
to make the roddMilltaiVOlßEVheitty co-op-
t-hill= of Philadelphia -The meeting proved to

rely &Ono. end' agreeable one, and we
doubt loot its effect Tl.ll be, happy, on both sides
of the monntaini. • :

-

The liC01:0C911-otth6 County hive rewired to

Bold their tonnty Convention= the 20th ofAu-
gust.. The primary meetingsare also reipteated
~to take into consideration the propriety of in.
eiriteiing their delegates.to sald CountyCowen-.
Sou on the subject appoleatill 414,101test"s t"
State Convention, toassemble'at Harrisburg, en
the 4th of 'girth next, to nominate' a candidate
for Canal Commissioner, and appoint delegates
to the neat National Convention,' to nominate
candidates for President 'and Vice Priaident."

. .

The New York Post states that ,a ltenhai
.

been 9aren oat st Nfashlagt ion,,for th e'prima.

I;teen of Wax coitoa. in tbii"l".'0-1m • -

which is wider the control of E. 4214Iberti, isi
New-tali, Who, to conjunction wittilllen,purchased the lunation from Che er Cli '-
sea. This new material nu berniAd with elthir
cotton or wool, and wade op Into fibrin by :tbe
assailant now In use for woollen led cotton
mnufactarts. Flax woollen goods, las eitinn-
ted, can be produced at. about equal quWty
with woollen at lan cost; and- Wax cotton UV-
ries at abisit the same Price an cation fabrics:

,tiotrnuertons Vassoar.—The tollowbag are
the:tbrop *Nee for the triangular romPlago
Vermont:

Whist Bart—Governor. C. H. WilUants;
Governor, Julies Converse, State Treasurer,
Geo.' Howes.

Old tint Danocratic--Osnernor, J. S.Robinson;
Lieut.' Governor, G. Harrington ; State Treasu-
rer, E. C. Redington. •

Free SolDanoeratic Garemor, T. S.R Wilda;
Lieut. Governor, R. Fletcher: State Treasurer,
D. P. Thompson.

We set by the tlekVA° American, that Mr.
L A. Gooch,of. Harlem, has invented, sad tonow
applying • new improvement in architecture.—
This is ornamental cast iron plates, put on the
front of, a house, lino veneering on cabinet
work. The casting"are made in do plater, and
put-on by a permanent. elastic cement, which
allows for the expansion and contraction of the

The plates can- be send gratned eller
they see paten, ands house can, atbut little ex-
tra exPems, be =lamented by this improve.
meat, withall the embelliehmeats of the richest
serail and frieze moulding', to rival the most
ornate sculpturinge of _the Grecian or Italian
schwle.'

Dewar K. limas was arrested inPhiledelphis
od the 224 inst., upon a warrant issued by the
Criminal'Courtof Waahington city, bwed4pon
an indictment by the Grand Jury. The Phila-
delptda Ledger Aye:: . .

Captain,Nagle is charged with presenting a
claim to Philip Clayton, Eay., second Auditor of
the Tteasnry Department at Wuhington, for
expe,nses incurred by Caps Quail, of the second
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, which, Wit;
opged, contained frnudulent charges. The claim

,was presented and aUotred, under resolutions
passed by Congress aithorizingthe'Seeend Aud-
itor-to reimburse theBere.ml States and Individ-
uals the expenses incurred by them in orminir-
ing regiments and companies for the, war. After
many of these claims had been paid, It was dia-

-1 covered that several were composed in whole or
inpart of fictitious charges for expenses never

-incurred; and it is alleged that the claim pris•

seated byCapt. Nagle, op the fart ofCapt Quail,
wah of this character; and a bill of indictment
was preferred against him in the Criminal Court
at Washington, and being returned a true bill by
the Grand Jury, a bench warrant was issued,
upon which he was arrested on Tuesday in this
city.

NorFriona run on Srosr.—A correspon-

dent of the Now Ton Commercial Advertiser,
writingfrom Boston on the 224 instsat,-eotamo-
antes to the editors of.thatpaper the Moving
history of plan

in ycmr paper of Mondayafternoon you gave
the Hon. Josiah Quincycredit for the following
sentiment: 'The members of the. Bar—Let they

rise tm high as they may, they; can never rise
higher thanons3tory. A sentiment very similar
to this was given by the Hoc Edward Everett
many years ago:, at a Fourth:of Jai/ diluter."
lir. Everett was a young man, but. a shorttime
gm:basted from College, andpre greatpromise
of Matureeaninutoe— mu/metal Jo deliver
*Fourth of Jaly ovation in the city of ,•• Behest
At the dimmerJudge Story nailed up lEr..Yrerett
by the following se. !adman TO= follows sp.
nlanse srhere ever it (Everett) par lir: Eve-
rettrase Instantly and gars thefolioed:tip 'The
membersof the legal profession—Hower high
toy be their sepirstione they never canrise
higher thanoar Story!' ,

Mos Harz§ atm nia *Cenersart.-Ifra S. -0.
'Hail has writtena letter to the Literary World,
in which she 'peaks in the highest 'terms of
praise of CatherineHayes, both u a singer sad
&lady. Of her tarty days, she says: •

.

Itwas fortunate for her that herMira:4 notes
wild,' attracted the attention of *thatkind-heart-
ed and generousman, the lets. Iron, and. Hight
ftev. ,Ednaund Soot, Bishop off Limerick—Liens-
rick the city of her birth. There hi a legend
that, while boating with some of his faintly eu
the Shannon, their antenna was attracted try

the young and delieloue voles of a girl singing
' nearone of the houses, whose gardens have the
good fortune to stretch along the banks ofAbu '

I magnitmeut river. . •
• only that bird of a child.' WA one ;of

the boatmen, 'whose aunt, or some one belong.
log toher, lives in the Earl's house; and little
/My, the darling, gets out of the noise of Pe-
trick street, and away from her companions,
downyonderamoug thetrees,and slap her songs
Ood bless her Ito the waters. She sung before
ahe could speak; but she's as shy as a 'young
hare, and the vales lune her when she's asked
tosing. Whist I listen tohow she quivers in the
.Lase of oowrie;' and sure, my bnl,lt you mud
her todOtt, she couldn't—lt tent, you under-
stead, that she wouldn't=only Arnim takesithe
strength out of her: voice; the only pleasure the
little delicate crlyter seems to have In life, la
with her book and her mega, and We just like
being in heaven to hear bow she sings in the
mobnlight.'

Atriumphant shake with whirls the young
Catharineconcluded, 'And now she's Lady flow-
rie" still more astonished atul delighted the boat-.
log party, proved that poor Paddy's eulogy was
degaved, and bettor-then all ;determined- the
good bishop to learn more of the epren- of the
Shannon."

She will leave England, accompanied by her
mother, about the second week in August,,under
the protection of Dr, JojWho has been selected
by Ilr. Buie to manage, the American tour.—
The company conslets of Lorene, as conductor:.
Barr Ifengis, baritone: AugustusBrahma, tenor
(ma a delicione tenorbe Le—his voice, so lies
hie fatha's—ite very nho) Iticharlsoo, Tote;
perhaps ,ftegoadi.

Foot, Mrsnesurs.—lntelligaice has teen re.
ceived at the Indian Bureau from Mr. Commie-
sioner Les, at Traverse de Blom,to date of July
lath. Ha was there with Governor Ramsey and
Ur. Ashton White, waiting the arrival at the re-
mote bends of Sioux to sake a treaty. At the
last baring from the Indians, whose dignified
readiness seemed to have been at first somewhat
trying to the Commissioner,' they were on the
Upper St. Peters and Lao Traverse. and were
espeeteil to nmeh.the treaty ground in three or
four, days. At limit three thouemnl of them were
expected- to be present. Atter this treaty has
been effected, the Commissionerand party will
drop down theriver to Little Ws village, there
to treat with some of the lower heeds.

CoMmieedoner ,Les was In line health, end ex-
pected tobe horse again early in !alert.' The
'weather in Minnesota his been veryrainy and
tenspestuotts.---,Yet.

*The north hind drireth zany. ride; eta doth
art angry countenance a backbiting tongue:"-

- Chet of Anetrapet, mother. or the.Site. ,--A4lOll.
Doetor, hadan extreme dislike toall petty seam.
daL Pb, Aqui outrule, which themade known
among heracquaintances, and • which she rigid-
ly followed: -.lThenerer told Or any thing that
a neighbor bad 'said or done smitui ibe Ipsibnpy
-pat to her bonnet and vent st.anee to'the per:
eon, and toiderhat bad been Via and ;who had
said. it, Midsatod If it vat true." Thom oho
faro this rule, ~,opine, trill seldom:hate 60-
emits to exemstatt. They who mile at model,
or Ileten taltbazigitCatitiO*nattha Inktnotnon of the oils man. If. who -pout 'scandal
into myears gins me just ooessint to be.angry,
lle offendsray.gond 111100 by ,_PrestuniFg that
wish to make my head a lumber room instead of
aSardonic of twin]knovisdrba.affibutszkilgoisdniate by presuming that Menial* he
offends my piety by thinbing tblitlVM "rejoice
In Iniquity." Isin - justified.by the vilest of
minin “looking him out of countenance."—N.
,Y: Obscrw. -

-N —York
IXPORTANr NEWS FROM CUE/i.

P6ndiv--Re-
rea4v.r,ar, /4.titf-P.urn!qion onpoog the

trOopt a< .11Thicriziu—Detortion oolong the Span-
!.,•,Pronsinciarsontoo among

th.AuGedN.Lig&
1 Eor the following highly Interesting

•

and irn-

PPetteews we -are d Caine sentie-
nt dlnst in this city,. whose advices from
all jig:tear ihif island of. :Cubs, per steamer
Cherokee, are fUll. end accurate. Cvncetted
with the participators, and deeply interested in
the revolution of July.4th, the statements which
wereceive from' them may be 'relied upon Am
correct. It maybe, proper here to observe, that
the iret announcement of hostilities, published
in the Bun of the inst. which we received
from the same source, have been more than con-
firmed by: the Cherokee's news,.and the letters
of- the visions correspondents ofour -notemPo•

HAVANA, Jtilyl7, lil6l.—The Pronunolamento
of Principe was made on the 4th of Job., on
which day the first struggle for Cuban indepeu-
'deuce took place.

Aittoon as the pronnuoiamento had been pub.
Ilahedes crowd of people assembledla the groves
of. Nahum, on .the Bentancourt estate. •Ifere
theyralsed their.flag, and were holding consul-
'haloes-when they were attacked by a detaoh-
ment of cavalry lancets, Sent out from the gar-

'risen of Principe by order of Gem Lamery.
TheWilds met theta in the firmest manner,

Andafter a brief engagement, in which the Cu.
hem sued their guns, pistols and clubs to some
purpsse,..the 13panish troops. fled, loaning 20

wont:and-unknoVen. Of the Cubans none
were killed'hough several were wounded.

News Is constantly expected of an engagement
between tha.Royallat troops and the Cabin gee.
rifles at the Coscoro mountains, and also Inan-
tral otherReuters, as all the Menuand villages
adjacent to Principe were publishing their
pronunetamentos; end the people were running

At the towtrof Las Tunas between Principe
end Rapine' a large force of Cubans, between
400and 700 in number, had collected, drilling
and preparitm tbr a fight.- ' '

The garrison of Principe aruounkd to 2400
men before the rising took place. but the col,

!,diersAredally passing over to the maraud of
'the Cubans. ,A genteel engagement to hourly I
expected. We await the next-news -from Princi-
pe with the utmost anxiety.. I have seen a let-
terfrom a captain in the Royalist army to his
bride in Ile_yam,-whtelt contatoS the following:

I start Mintediately to attack the rebels, to
wholefisentimbere of our, Infantryare daily
.deserting".

To daya liege waiter of inept were sent
off by steam to fieuvitaa, to reinforce the sera-
sonof Prineipe.

The Captain General 'hal removed General
Demers from the command at i'riccipe. ' I bare
not heard for whatreason. •

Theoovernor of Mantrasehas just forward
ed to the Captain General, on aria's! entice, that
the regiment of Leon, at that place, Was In a
eta, of diaaffeotion, and must be 'immediately

removed. Thisla. an Important fact and shows
'how matters are turning in fever of the Cuban,

Letters tram Bayano state that the peopleat
that place, and -Banta Esperitu, would shortly
baste simultaneous pronnaciaintmlos.

In the Voelta Abajo, not far from Banns; the
people were an Lome their_ pronunc.lemento ou the
17th, when they would be jolued by men (rein

Havana.
.The regicticht or Espana via stationed at Pi-

laf del Hier; le auticripation of an outbremk.
It le expected that within thirty days, the

whole island will be Ina state ofopen revo-
lution.

Pcnserarasta.—At tha,.Dimn Radii
cation meetings, considerable interest is dis
played in the exprersion of Presidential trete:

recommendation or Mr. Buchanan by
the "Democratic" Committee- of Westmoreland I
County; bee been denounced.by the local meet-
ings as unauthoriva

Dauphin County, where Gen, SimonCam-
eron. en V. B. Senator, resides, (pen. Cass wan
nominated by the Opposition county Convention
for the Presidency, bra vote of Si to 3.

—Notwithstanding the preponderance of Bo-
atman's friendsat the State Conventions,. acon-
siderable number of the country papersadvocate
Gen: Cass' claims, and . --the Tommie, Reporter,
Condi:Tepper, Jowls], Blairsville Apalachian,
Pittsburgh Tribune, ErieObserver, Westchester
Beputdison, ds., oppose the nomination of tither
Canor Buchanan. .

-:—Suctutanis sell backed by thiPhibuleiphia
Pennsylvanian, Lancaster Intelligejrer, Norris,
town Watchman, DieEnsanille Inte Once?,anti
many other entenhypinta, who au their col
ucons swill .the Beeeasionist testimonials to Bn.

Tn7.4ter.

Tan Laos Taaos. ---We pubLith:this morning i
some tables showing the taut amount of iron I
imported here during the first sir-months of ths !
yeast 1850 and lna.. It will be 'seen that the
Mumma of the second period over the nna Is I
nose 10,900 tons, and that theentl4 importation
for tinspawed year is more that:tile/7,ONi trIL, 1EnOrmesui as this ostmontds, and great sadatit
inmate., it Is still loss than we expected, and .10
dal rout Miks those familiar! withthe iron
trade with rarprise. Tit htertSde doesnot
equal the fallingoff in the roduction of Ammit
can Iron within the period it coserla tre desige
onan early occasion to show, from complete sta.
*Um ofboth forties importationand looms pro+

ii
ss„

doction, that the monist of iron c untamed in the
oonntry hoe suffered a very great decline ander
ihe•OPeintion of the present tali The infer-

, soreof Imre*I,that the poweno the people to

consume tidal article of staple n 'tyhas di-
, minished; thatis to sty, that the poser and
prosperity et the cottony have diminished.—
Those facts will, vs think,prose to all whose
minds are capable of feastming On the subject,
ihn necessity of protection for Anterican haus-
try.—X..r: Trib.

PINIADVIGH AND ERIE rtAILII.AD.—By ref I
trance to our whertbrlngcolumns t will be olr ;
served, that the Directors 'of this Company, n4l
we stated last week,'will receive pioposals up to ithe 19th of. August next, for the grading, brnli-
log and all the necessary work to prepre the
bed of the road for theiron, the whole distance
of the line fnxinErie tothejonetlon with the Palm.
sylvania and OhloRailroad. This important
news for the people along the line, Proposals
are invited for the stock of the company, which
can be turned into country produce by oar farm-
ers, and others, to Much advaxitage,'to the mune '
manner, as wee doze in the construction of the
Erie and North East Railroad, which was, built
without i dollar of money invested, and brought
into tare withoutdebt. It • will be remetahered,
that Mr. Ring, who wes one of the heaviest eon-
traters on that line, r 'dated to the late convex-
Lion, In this place, that the plat:was preferable
toe cash capital by subscriptico Illseetimatac, ;
he raid, wen paid in certificate ofstock, which
he birtered to the farmers it. honsts, cattle,
.grain and provisions, to mannfactprers fur their
fabrics, Stu., re., exchanging such commodities, I
if needful, Into cash, and making every thing go
forward with spirit. In order to make this eye.
temadvantages, it becomes necessary for the
people to have a mind to work—if the farmer., Imeaufactures„mechanies and lobe:tors in the I
counties through which the road may pose, be-
wineenificlrutly interested to give every encour.
agement within their means the work will looti
be commenced and pushed with vigor to corn-
Pl ,tion, "not relying, (as ,our friend of the Ar-
got 1, 1311,-)for theirreturn alone upon dividends
upon stock; but in the enhanced value of their
land, and the facility the road will- present of
tending all their productions to the best market.
Let all co-operate, and the work econot MIL"—
We believe that title Is the recline the people,
to,Lastrence county, andalong tie line,
which argues well for the building of the road.
United action will complete this great improve-
tient Inless than three years, with energetic
contraeters.—New tank Jour,

Tns Icon Dean—A correspondent of the New
Ydrk herald, Won describes the appearands of
the Duke of Wellingtonat the Peabody Festival,
on the 4th of July:—..As the old Doke entered
the room, walking slowly, and bent with age. ■
rush was made on all sides tower& him. the
company, however, mite way, tenting arelear
passage, and he come along; in the crowd, on Lis
wey, several whoknew him, stepped on t and shook
Linda with hlm; among whom i noticed the Coon-
tees Paulette, erltb other noble ladles In her com-
pany; be cordiallyshook hands as he passed and
they, mailingand leashing, stood back again 111
the line of beauty, and fashion, repnblizadsin
and nobility, along which be was making his
way. ' l3e was dressed in plain clothes, in ball
coetnme—kneebreeches and silk Biocides', and
mend hie left leg tho insignia of the order of
the garter, "hittingwith diamond s..

He looked well, bating the evident debility
ofold ,age, which. to the spectators, and sginci4l-
- those, who, Ekemyself, sew him for the first
time, made the predomlnent feeling at sight of
him to be a east otcompacsion. ills physiogno-
my wunoble and atclUng, very like the ora-
tion picture ofhies, with theremarkably pronii-
neat nose, yet an'air of gentleness. quiet, kind-
ninierend placiditywas printed upon his covet,

AMC". mduzingliA isopseselon ofhis character
veryfOtwign to Itotionghte which one bad been I
&tied /.9 =tat* of tlllll. Tie Dniteinf 'Wel-

gton Is in Isishemui by birth, and hie real'
fiddly name li.Weidey, 'or Wellesley. it ls a
tiredly which bee been distinguished:by more
than one comestible men- belonging to it. His
bluther, the ManriaofWelleeley,(the same who
.oseirled Mint.Caton. of 13altimore,) was a man
ofWent, aetouth,distingulshed as a statesman
Ubiibrotber, the Doke; has been as a sllies.

aleph: eireninstance, not to generally_
town, that the Date Is a neer relation of the
famous John Wesley, the founder of the religious
sect at the Methodists. It is the same family.

The ewe •ti . Cottrie 41', ye th6'fthe Dirieton
of the Central Ohio Railroad have determined
toput on One different parties of Engineers
on theroute between ZitnetrrMe and Wheeling, to
order to have the read located in .sesson to ha
put under contract WNW,'If there Shieldbe no
disepp?intmentabout the country and individual
subecnptions along the lbse.

From tha National Intellisrcer
In the yearLi:94llD army clover semen thou-

sand men ender Gem Les, of Virginia, encamp-
ed at Bedford, en its way to quell the celebrated
Whiskey- Insurrection. Clovernoilliants was
withthe troopsfrom Pennsylvanle, and the whole
army, before its march westward, was reviewed
leperson by President WitIIIMOTON. Another
army of six thousand men encamped at the same
time at Fort Cumberland, thirty, milesto the
south of Bedford. We of the present day can.
form but little ides of the excitementlehlebpre-
vailed throughout the Union in reference to this
insurrection, but it must hese been Intense and
threateinu, or the sound discretion of Waimea-
rot would not have called for anarmy of thirteen
thousand men. That tite President did Ware
the dancer to be imminent Is evident from ,the
fact that, beforereturning home, he addressed a
Proclamsdon to the troops, oomp limendng them
for their patriotic teal in Imaintaining the Con.
citation and the Laser, and exhorting_them "te

,

combat and subdue II who may be found in
arms, in opposition tol the national will and au-
thority." One of the aragraphs of this address
ix as follows:. .

olio citizen of the United States can ever be
I engaged in a service more important to the
I country, It Is nothing leaf than to consolidate
and- preserve the blessings of that" resolution.
which, at much expense of blood and treasure,
constituted us a free andindependemt nation..
It is to give to the world an Illustrious example,.
of the utmost consequence to mankind I eve-
clones a heartfelt satisfaction in the conviction
that the conduct of the troopsthroughout will be
inwary respect answerable to the goodness of
the cause, and the magnitude of the stake.'
- This large array Marched to FortPitt, but the
innerremionieti bud -disappeared. Not a man
weefennel inarms, nor were there any to oppose
the due enforcement of the laws of the country,
After remaining ends- arms ofseveral weeks,
the troops were disbanded, without haring fired
a hostile gun. . . ....

8...tx ofVmosau Itomos.—Tbat the creditor
the State of Virginia le at this time In high re-
pot. is evidenced by the fact, as we understood,
Wat Meuse. SSIDCII. WITIMILS & Co. of thesale
of two and a half millions of the coupon bonds
of thatState at $lO4. These bonds have fifteen
years to run, and were issued for the execution
oftbo internal improvements in Virginia.—AU.
hadlismea.
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haunt not to‘utmnlis ole geI:MAWmrovl to ltpow

pelo ooptioyr, 1,07.only to intratae mid pat...613.0t Injure
unreels...vhohare. tar a largeoudatailons rebated
our Roams lOW IMF wart areas the% SW
01r. Dar, duret.ll..tod thatovereat irstrk Mi. 'VS
pimuo Ooodyear.• Paleats, It the tnanntmetitse of
theoboes whichheir Orfortuto the public and tro
notice dm heand ail lam are oettestood art hba mu,
nhaslng vviwilarr A.% Ilted•tn violationofWant-
on'. litghto. will tvorommilet. • •It.flilVAllriltOßßEn CO

Wm. A. Stseklnitem ?trimmer
TUN NiVA Van= WV.Cid:,"
I.lHl)kn. '''''l44",•e,..l4•Hn, •

04.0 FL thlir . irZeldln
F a Witches!
.

A FliVir very arwerior Gold Patent
Aht.rer wat..b.xtda'r=.plat glifihWePessedllmlttrur. osistad
" 4`""l'" "6"..lll=trZr.SVAlartet .t.. .

. . Patent - Candlesticks, ,• ,
'UST 'REC'D, AT H.ti Rlttplolt,''ft7141.7 r0ik114i.1 ..IFotA:Iffluumii„,A.,.x ,.:l. iV

.., .tim:41al.

Nrw
GODFILEY MALVERI4I:.or thera, of an

Avtbdr Theens run.. With 4;I‘"Tra•, .h. he United Eta. ke. doling 1819 sad IMO.
By theLady thasnellne etaart Weto

. No, S of Loudon Labor and theLeman Pam
Theabove hookssuet Wed and

C. STOCKTON. 4• Market ft•
Fine Oil Paintings atAuction..

ItIONIMY EVENING. Arty 28ru, at
flat Aa o, int be aaa.at val. .I.l..aataa. in

P Ul.sl2tdrd atm., me ofthe mamas colleatime
of011: PAI NOS ever offend at mblle sale in tide or

'lttelinlglnlinTgs" are ode.aalteir fna ber dr6ealLanteate&mnipni reeeonl &emu

Mush time and labor bai boon erred to the prodMt3oo
of themaem ofart. Allof them ate 1 61h/unable and
richly gilt frames, and ofamiable aim toadorn thepat
loreofour ritlsanA.

They willbe men lbr immtion at 30 o'clact. NM.
day mamba. In Phillialhwhim eatalognea deseriptim
of the dilhoent. can be Md. . .Td entsma alarly Mike) arsreepectfo lly ha,

' riled la call exandos
405 • ' P. IIaBiSNA, Anolionear.

-lINDAIES
11, 2 bkll. No.l Lard:

4 b4g. Olnamar.

fiE Pennsilvinia Ritilroid,CorapanL
.=iaI doubt with thatregardfalcare ef tbehobbitI"'

ch so mitinentlydirtingnieberall their orerations,
mrtier that "thy nomiraittiotb• in .orkingorder Om dr
virelmO 'We take Dimon. in informing. that consowny
and1.dat7. 11VirishowOmtt?alL itiybie9t"Po2li

omit—that ell damegm Old be .err by tomorrow,-totn-rept MUM irtiory wtDIM mot and Ploreadani,.Mehr7lll
require • meg mom •

We am for tho Truett ming the ralloteda balm.Yoliustown and Pldiadriptilm sat anmpend
1relr.nt throosh Mg DAYS: •
M. therater of theßailicod Commay. • •

On Wools!,the9th Loeb - we Mallrewire asul ship by.
tool at the, low-ram heaters charged. •-.

CLARK? 'MAW,_Pm.and Ohm Ll= .
-D. LElva k CO-Leech ICo.'• Line. •
W. Birioll/31 k CO, Bingham*,Lon

• . lIISNICY.OIIJIXY sOO.. lluiela-Lift.

Ft 110031S-50 'doz.. fir sale ty
to-Ataloicurry,- it-, 103 Jr. ILCANIrIELD.

T ASII-10asks forsalei-
• Shirting Mani and Irieh. Linos. •

w!Upm&.BirgaigiET.T) havereeeiyed
- • nbartonlyopazaine Et%lbw litultaad
Agra., iniTeline told atbrjtit acesible. Abar-,

abeettags.Palm Caw litialins.a.;Mirya osa band
at th•oartheut earner of Fourthand Market =ream

LAIN BLACK- SILKS—For Scarfs andE.Dream. Alan; lied and dark changeable 1311ksefer.
A amrttCrat to be Tema at the store or

ir2l, , 5.11.18P11Y L atitcturnam,

Time BIILa

ON CINCINNATI,
IirILLE, _

EsiNT Loind• NAsaViu.s.
DETRoII. lan

brpurthatel at 6iortbie rate br
ULL174459

JYA •a.WILKINSt CO.
To Ovum of Goods.

IN STORE. uncalled for. the followingpack-
A. J. tkarchley..-.....Pittdba7gb-.....:4 pack4es. .
n.F. DP..--
Doctor "

114d..a7714et7thrs.,i-7.7
POMO! bruwor .

Own..anrrqued..l to tall I.lritt theft.
CAVODIC COLL'S

NtuurilvartiaItailno4Fregbt
.1711):Gt cornet Fenn aad Ways.. .to. rinet.

fIIIEESE-125 born for Bale by
‘_) .1,2 S - ISAIAH DIME!k CO.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA.-12 'dos. for
br , Eno& co ,

gt.Jrzi . • eo wooa
pr,Tre CAUSTIG=-.5 saleg:N
CYANIDE POTASSA-10 lbs. for sale by

JrZ - J-KIDD a CO.
PSOIIISALTS-10,casks for sale by

AL.w9l,-A, 1.)1113.fo7 stila j.iapp a Co.
Sims' Fire Proof Mineral Paint -

rEsubscriber, M:rt eMeted Ms et-ablahmatortbararOagmswad
muck, near Oa het. of Werrahstmt.All2ll7,l,lrPrai:ranandlo oIL

thmib Tad
J:A.Coulter, tomer ofThltd. 004 troml
T. K. lifmto 120Liberty Moot

Doeiltb= albalboo7,
COFFEE-150 bags Riot for sale by
1,1 hzs - JOHN WATT 41 CO

ACKEREL—Non. 1,2, and 3, in b:ils
iNfi2rl 61. bbla, for ink by

joHN

Green Teas have advanced 10e. perlb.

yeOUcan buy Green TOSS, for three monthe
to cow. st MOMS' Its Hart: Ist Dlsoceel.

o ta pmts. 004 the oast protium totetthstoodtagthe
win., leyham out, so thoy Pon, 1//tOntooltoa hood.

yttoottf Thuey eeliotttits ben Sees IlyPittabanhat *Mosta,*andd 0: yr2s ••

A Good Bargain ii now 'Ofßrnai,
IF APPLICATION BE MADE SOON.--

From Three to Your ACM, Its Ihraturnar &roach.
mar IlerVa letaod—ou the pretalma 111 •imprd ma yard.
rata UtraIVUT balldiars. Le. The propertymayto dirt.
sled tato lots. and *old at gaol troth Perrone Moored
ta apply to ➢LIAM Iarm.

J - - lla Seam!rt.
61TE A 151 BOAT OFFERED FOR CITY
10 PHOPERTY.—.A tarssla

Lemade iloNnkn25 114 lima A. .

WHITING—we bbla. (dry and veryfine)
VTtor .414 by ' SCIIM43IAIOIII k CO..

OLL 13RDISTONE-2 bbls. for tale by,
ILIL .1,5 J. SCIIOO2OIAKIIR A, CO.
QALERATEIS--8 casks (warranted;re)trrW.by J. scllooxmaratt .

1725
Watches!

1 UST RECEIVED. by this morning's&uneeiew assortand ofWatch-!. Ve=setNAnlnto our customers andthe
public enetally, tied we bats now, sad intend
iiintoi montane.. as wad ate mat.= ofMai Watch.,
ma toss be found al is swim estsillshrocnt. Chm at •
ransetosots with auxin sad Stoporteisszssash is
to mutant isLi advertisingthat we are enabled to sell it
thelowest resit. prices fonid In theUolual Rat. - •

ilie-beinc wasted be slew:Wooed sal Ilanitsd sada

trmacommas ow dependon bating theia liclacies
In On best maw, and warrantod.

W. W. W 11.1303,Watchlakes, '
1725 CT. owner lastedand Tontin streets.

-

Murphy & Burchfield
AVE OPEN this mortting_s further sup.
ply of aloatialto NVgardiagdahatar IV cram att.

CacraVlVZ, blot
Iduasaa ag 'tat:g2rda-.

Ms., a.: at lb*rantheast maser offourth and lantat
ataeata. • .17Z •

NEW MUM
HKLEBER,No.lol Thirdstreet, has just

mated—-
moonlit it merfondat mom:

Irtirroforo,:tally,bolt so lonely; •

TboLam= of lonr.

Rarlor Um
of &Wad. to MtCanton, lb* Moat

amis. ototintolneon'Th. My ttnitnmMit
A Onbit
Omni whenmoat tamed reams punt .
?In&agars whimperI'm olono. all an ,..bY Tiontnonn, •W. to

d lo Is mot
Cantonetatthood's MAI27 h..;
Nanny WO ,Numb, Walt; by llonnontsc

. balirmlntot bisc roll. by Mantot4 .
TG ay !phWatmem by limn=
March 'ft= :imam • •

T2SW'kg by
SIMI °int' GOLD/21 MARC. . •

BliW BOOM! HEW BOOKS!

vT HOLMES LITERARY DEPOT, Third
fritd= No —

Udell'. What Aga. Na =b.
Nlackyroct_s,__forAugust.

trarn.l=lrrlar
Taro Adv.:marts ntgal! Pariniadt* a eta YAM-
The CatalanofLiteobarEllAmu. •cam ,̀Sabaaa at by Mai- fUlltardens.isMle= by CM r of Atbw.Locke'
SLI
laasMes of ...Cube= or• Ana%ef tbsRms. •

Tnnur's tkanpanion.with Ilinataassa.
Taws:Ws Ookla thmosta ths C. !I.sad Canada.
Bora; adat. mr. MA: • teaofreal litc by Canillne

X.sys
Tba Rams by Calor..

, • na Itaret Way* Waylaral.•tabir by Mary Bonita.:
Bannbt•YoMirbt:••aur ofLb. yousna time,

Net No/lad se Ira Swag • sccmdy try Bub.,

rb.c•Sea BasaabLY lassastna, Mr July—No. 1. •

altabaaysse'L M dya' nsgB .. "
aalladis=l, • • •

Jro .

To the Deaf!
DEAFNESS, noises in the head. and all

du.nmak,dlrehtrite Mad the ea: war ?&
atthootmao. Ineoneroleace. brCr arn.2=l.lAustria(the N. Y. Eye and Ur

dutirry.sad of IdArch sti adladelphleibrintoetdkodom.camtehL"'londVirrdt."eithis twooTth'tettliterthe eretagob :
'MOO. of fortes* which WeededDK treatment.hereto.
dam' him to expediteIds mom Ms gar has will de-
rma OPAS clretoostetwee, sod It be ydrisoble
tar Ur.who wishto osolott 11., to Enke toemir taiL

Or. 11.may be coruoltod. fortnoticw, 1a /ilk-
iamb woad twlek d..111.2 Wood the doh*
ost liwWce Meet. Jr2b

Greenwood Gardatii •

CHOICE eollection ofShrubbery.Mang
Rona. itaaDhatT.StrambarrY.OoraeleertyaUt harh,

rapt Th... bard, Mathis anw, awl lints 7 Putt ose
navvy to ornaeteofTanta ti In.tottedat
Omens.. Nanny. A. Oansits. Imam the eon. at
Market /.11/Ittb street..Pith/batik,tterey ballboarrfor
lb. (hustea. Ice Cavazos. other rattahouats award up
la the Sato...

Orden taldotterd to tha hevati.tor. West Mambester.
Allashrey musty. 71....111 ieedt. Male lttthltlot,

Jthtlf 7. DIeYdIN.!Tootam Matta .073
Removed. •

ENNETT, BERRY & CO: bate removed
to UV newButler, nanoiof Ctraoar,yrlzasszt4

Wonted,
qR. InNTITIATION,orfei&diA./..,.

GARDENIR,
by row who bsa hteo worklaw as awl InGermany. Frazee
and Italy; who ahoewe.. dwaldaa• a Utt/a eats
Wawa 1ar0d..." .lla la wall acqualott4with lion coltoro or/ doi;ors.
{sty that of argetahles. (etararlarsa4 luad al. that of
shrobbairt. tdrocowtour), latteralalrewelfahathawill
do nattllt to hla ocoupatton. Ha also drat. plans• ... .
orttarstlons. or alterktioatt Mold trot.

Itiquire at' theotMor of the WortCrumJlJloirLa
atasts-Zeltontr. N0.170241111ht1e1.1

.tyl7dllr• . • - L• P. PEITZ.

PARE REDUCED
Agit 1851._ SWAMP

zosokosalms mum
Vip Brownville ard Camberisad,,toBiltpion

gadPhiladelphia.• - .
HE MORNINGSOArIeayss the Vihatr

withttok Mitre Wt. st ekkok prerholy..eore-
or the Colotmistotmot morales. .gwa;erwag Beet Leaves gang WangShadhr orhaang/at o'clock, eauwellag glibthe Ors et Cwatorhuglors.TWing W 10o'ckek.

heo through to Baltiotom 32 basts.. hew =V Itt,
Vat*tbrooghto rhiladaloble. 40 holm lam oiggno

gig
The ?fitheoat hang Is ..- Cautuatorm_go with •

the Casella 'wawa Bto.mwl and Chaalgrlisgh-vhielt
snakes Wed.ddedlgt heatroute gut• .e• --• • • J. eiLmiummt, ft.

Kean U ' E'/UPOIY•
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO. • •

Ijl~lll9 COMPANY offers to the insureds 411
cco

thnannuityend Silrantageo oflike Mutual sad Joint
k rue. lee heretoforeapplied)combined. emesely: Low

11011of p2mlom; KO 00002 TOO= In OLOtI of MO rr_r
moms" enquired'toe tee esoultrisk of the7.411
adequate. Lot notexceeds* pws Woofbr Lbe fame mow
tit, of ourobem for Ono oho 4 term of lifeserith on taita•
hie lotneme In rya recumuleting dand fecund to ouch
:15=grAtleAtii=y 4•t10 1.4,park:,
short lam oferobers. end six sa

lho
the Present esemeil;

th' lrded*loolll."tayL7,logst Life I • omm. y
ofminim erefixed at aleirredled 41:1-

erni. with 0provisionfor an ennoatly boareelos emote u•
ULLA. of tomb (for fotore serortLyi lo esmet proportion, Lo
tea =mad of busloads end tha tomemingAsk &UM lA-

wanclagort..aosotts atembers.
Yam Mc% •n. Wring in &tell the plan and

mud of the W. hunisr.2 4ratis, and entils.
foe frundthee revived by J. TULULtht.

rzi Wood Pitts arse.liannx 'Munro. *elks! lizateluer.
(is)

Atosoito Bars. -

LUNE lust received one core ofWash Net,
theeeDA* C.fra.Votrt .tiwt.024

Roar POWDERy.v3oONO kegs f ar
sraalec o

b.y
VIRESE-75 boxes for ale by

jrzi s. vox 110:11111011ST & co.
The only real New.YakPlumbing &tab-

, lialiment
WIIERE work in done on Scientific Prin-

doh's, and varmated.'Wm. and Steamboat Plumbing. in all its branches,•doom sslth ominous and dispatch
nattutatbod upwith dummy, 60m........t5 to 51SBath Tubs...._.. .. ..... ........

d

WeerClass% completa —... Stn Ya
Ileac Pumps. umbth.t.Kitchen Ilahre,pa. st bun 11p1. 1.7.2. W&pal% riatAig

ruh, !tact. pull YardPOOllll4 Pdrzalig, Rum arti.thstP
IT 011 WA.Sod put op at par441.aneath thecountry-Amiens punctualluattd_rut

024 • Plt"VA4tthl:lltvai
. Wanted to Purcluue: 1/ 4

AF.Ih§TOCK of the. Bank of Pittsburgb, or
Idarebente Ntiund .wlarratß.. PlAMbwlrt“

'44 °'gdr aaavll•T comer ?meth sod Marketat+._

CIEESE-200 boxes prime, for sale by
WA J. IL OAATIZLit.

. Shudder Braixt.',

SIIOULDER BRACES of. the most-ap-
kji toured attic elm le la structure ma, enLL7 nu
and of dna 41 soh all who may uptake them. Justt tee
aud for sale, wholesaleawl retail. by ' • •

Jr/T• R. E. 91:1.1.6119; b 7 Waal

ISRITANNIA TEA, SETTS, CASTORS;
C.12.11...g1eLNCatdelabzsg,Tea Tray or Platol

i,", 8.1. /Lo-
ather Sp... Fork, ' Solt, Td0.C5....51wt...•

.adto 0rder,'.....1 stall sucroaolt. oilirus nu band,atLho
erkes. W. W. WILSON.'

Silva lima,.a 15.L.4ewe. •

I? Sale.

AbBAKEitY, three yearn lease or tho
Feslersl street. Antahmr; 134. r bu

a • extures marrow? fur defog• largobasins.. The.
Oren Is largeal ortsurpearui to ther•nreitiss. !YinYurteroosnstroll so, . • Dama IRVIN..

1f I IliSecond xi..

lAI OIL--12 bbli. for sale by
}rir - JAMES DekliEll-

85 Reward.
TRAYEEO OR STOLEN from the Ware-

of Durbrbtaat Inabssa• • =all 1/0G• bscl•ig
ya or len. the rot ofhis boar being socketly
••11•7•••Tetocadna 6•14 dos mhall receive lbw abaas
wytt...no Q13.4342.VIM be•ake4.

lIVILUMIDGE• DitIELLIat. .
J7ll Waterarm, ..

Freightreceived far all tae Way Stall*
onthe Pennsylvania CentralIlaikoad.

' ,17/51C13.
Tlit4Linriaterorz.

Ilouot Union,

ondornelk /rd.:Y,
,V 0 OTOMP.11.1dATIA11111b•

.Lapeastrx,
Cohuabla.
Ilassis:tbon.1/nl,owo.Nvorport.
31111endova,

Adam ;came.Jams
Jams .111iliken..
J. V.Z.thier.

Z MiMasa
A.IL4:Lark.
H.F. A. &watt.

maicelnil. -

modrnmila IrmaßlL
• J. ilialower. Emu.

-
• Vtobar Mamma A Ca.

Itiebamt

~..tatvai pk cat.
maulof P.Mand Warm street.

USQUITO NET,,Blue, White, &e., -toiVtll"th#'th'.3lllBl.llT&MIMIC:111.1x.
VEAT. LAID OINOHAMS Tssuper-'I\l.restahty, J,tetr te841”4 sellituelow ea themama I,l!ttPlir 81.71(CileliChltiyth

pGllioli-150 te.lts CreekPig.iron
.1.11V(ton, Crtek do, do

Btude do do
-

1I01:11.M.-*ON LITTLE CO.
263Liberty 'fleet.

for ftle Ii
17113

Wm:X. 7[cM:4U

Venru.L give specie:l attentionto the COUOO.'
non oT eloiaso for Norchanto and attioro, WIN*orn !rotasand LosternOblo.

Moo la ktmaa 1:1214merit., tho Nom Coed Moo"Yltrentzsb. ro. •Refroroccc—Jobilorrt.C. Mom*D.S.,lllltk
Jaw Llsourtes. ordWm. McQudl.n. 'sox- -...;_!.S

1 OAF SUGAR-50 loaves Lominge Don-
we Salhatd, reed and Ittroiterz=o**l3o.

1101MOED BLANK. BOOKS.—Bhak Boob,
etii•Tr al,r, ass& as 4 vital mri

_ je. saDVallsrtdsT.z.
INSIBD OIL-1000 gallons (to arrive)

I tor 121. bs JUDD ItCO.. 110 Wadsr. •

Ma
MIXERBONNETSnmiANDO.I HATS-R.H.
MIME tar Jusl v•d • vulg.*►Istuosar BoaDortl. vow tocultralma no ittylom.

Amy.amid. etzmr. Cad other ., J•l7

for sal

New 8001041 Just _Received.

TAM: Piotleizt; ieprinted witti corm,

tlone sad saltim• by *awagsol dltoa
flikfrj•li abosittes, !abaft at Zant. bY Jo ob Abbat-

- 01•4 Pia&• Tab. idlb:Pubtt.b.Pubitan• Mao.. bobb
WIWry; ....T•lbr, by AMU It.WIRT. authoror "rth.d.

Ind 'betimes.• Ply. bad mos.•
.. ApArab's netbudibevilusbube bad Pagiaberb' Jaw
-iymeiDletionary of tdabbsaLcy Fases• !Vogt sod L.

/lowing; No. :41. • -

kri=tbtothit FleaBook %go abbo:=.)4.
obabrybkie !Wmrrinttlikeef bast beneCoat.
mob olltobt by plat 'el P. Lad.. Haw. mak.

Tor alb by -
Jr.o TS •poUb Sandia" Polval

QA.LERATUS-125 boxes pure;
"JeZ - aannsux -

FIRE 'BRICK-14e hue An Iteuur"ooo
• Ceel Greve rin,Brietkrirriatol maal to any end•

(h. czdb.4 13 4••• • vall _tell lene to els. the
UNILD *CO...01.eilat...jyllare. 99 To YAM Vise.

-and Painters.FARTSSt GREEN "8" BRAND, THYODORZ
awtaxiii Pre= rewarded by the Goad Medal of

ManiCM yontondoil OOMTin
miry ofendsand mlor. The manoracturer of the share
Paint tux predmad rue deetwat and most brilliantarttd•
.of Puts Omen, tbat leparnsuanz, andrhea' men te'Artntrd
withoutoi.tlialent-tOtheetude: sad hat redO6 , 4agopro.
tree tO Usrtarnag opltodmity. • •

• flaying teen sycoloted ode =eat far the male ofMa
celebrated brand of Periy timed, =Mcßee, will be/ay
oiled at reduced ark: m. ' It.E. dISLLEIta.

v
•. _ ' •

F LObyUß—'2oo bbls. Extr.t Family;TWisale
Jyl9 & usatieurat.

11A D-5000 %S. for sale byRED J.
irto - J.SID • Cii

0,43AP-100 boxes No. 1 Rosin, fur sale Cry
iils as .1g W. lIAILILUIGIf.

MACKEREL-50 bble. Large-N0.3;
10bbln.
40 hi Ws.

Jo":171"4 godror %te Fr JOHN 'WAIT a co

I INSEED OIL-1500 gall. for sale byL nlu 7.x1 De CO.. GO Wood sc.

P9lllOCESTONE-840lbs. loretclg.
MACKEREL-100 bble. Law No. 3;

bf.fatale by ,rig & A w..11A88.111:101.1

i JL ,E IIATE. QIIININE-40 j.0z:fo pr ana .3 l! by

VODLIVER OIL-3 gross genuine Rush-
Clark & Co, kr nalo br

hl9 J.KIDD 00.
(LLD Jacob Townsend Sarsuparilla,-24
NJ, 7.1 d 9os. fa val.bi J. KIDD00* 0:)..

.1

CREESE-54 boxes: on consignmentmow
,ate, for sale by ISAIAHDICIEST CO,

Widernta PAW a.;

XTO. 1 MACKEREL in quarter bbla. Tor
.LN Web,. 13A1AU quartera co..

Wars.sad Pont 111:6:

RICE—By the tierce or bbl. for Bala by.
13AIAUMMIi'?ga asnl9

UT.MEGS-1 We low to close
1.1 mrdicament- ISAIAH DICKEY iCO

JOl9 Walsr 1.11 Erma AL

INDIGO--2 c,eroons Caraceas,4 keys 31.116.—ii1l b. :dd <los4
wastemnenL DICICIa *CO,

JTIV • - . Nintrsand Fmnritt
American Hardware.

DMEN. CLAPP & DOUGLASS,Maxtu-
facture,' Agnit.NI, 5 Thtterent.tkleedorn.ava

el sue.. Nanrlenn. Trpain rerirmat4nßT Write Um Or
ten:4tonof, theLlanlnnzeTend. sollueleSleek ofGarb. ne
nei=preer.T.rern Mar roanufnet4cre, mad fayial•m 4

Wm. McCully 4k Co. •

/4LASS MANCFACTURERS., keep Cali
AtatlTon hx.i. every. d•aerlptlon ornarmac iod

a Ca GL ASLIVA WICDOW GLASa.
houls. Wool eruct.ritvhargt:•

Th. au:knit haain* ttis day undated odd him
htr aao.JOIIN . NeCULLY, aidmotion.tit* bualnewas
hreasofora Se 611 Olin& =aka theall* of RN. 316..
Ct LL'Y tt s CO. Thankful fa tur .plrof,..7fzuh.o.org.=ll.' rearlva * share: ofOn andrcnntace

m 1

Sowed htratolara • ItcCOLLT.
/YlSalta : •
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